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Dear Dinah,
Thank you for your message no3fying us of the cancella3on of our planned mee3ng on March 23rd.
Things are very diﬃcult across the campus and staﬀ are working excep3onally hard to teach, supervise,
administer and provide pastoral care online to students who are anxious, some of whom are stuck in
London and feel isolated. The result has been a considerable stretching of our human resources and a
constant struggle with on line plaDorms that don’t deliver. Staﬀ are being posi3ve and encouraging and
puGng themselves out for students who are excep3onally apprecia3ve of this aHen3on as they face
uncertainty.
Over the past two days, work has been completed on “Alterna3ve Goldsmiths” a college wide
consulta3on bringing together the exper3se of Goldsmiths staﬀ with several external experts. It covers
ﬁnancial analysis, concerns about recruitment, ideas for developing future areas where we could shine
and concerns about consulta3on and democra3c governance. It's a document that comes from the deep
knowledge and concern that we share about this ins3tu3on. It demonstrates that across the board
everyone is thinking about construc3ve change and pulling together to get out of the current ﬁnancial
diﬃcul3es. It is indica3ve of the intellectual, organisa3onal and procedural resources that the College
would have to hand if it really collaborated with its people. The worse the virus pandemic and its far
reaching consequences become, the greater the need for us to work together and have trust in each
other.
We are reques3ng that you circulate the document to members of Council. It was made available to
Goldsmiths staﬀ yesterday and will also be going out to the press with an aHached statement. It is a
serious, considered, excep3onally informed analysis of what has happened in the recent past and how
we may be able to move forward to re-envision Goldsmiths. It would be good to see similar levels of
detail, documenta3on and analysis in all other plans going forward.
Since we have been corresponding for some weeks about having a mee3ng and more and more issues
are coming to the fore undiscussed, we thought it might be useful to provide a very brief 3meline of
what has transpired in order to set the agenda for our forthcoming mee3ng.
1. Academic Board was not consulted before Council approved Execu3ve Deans and voluntary severance
scheme, contravening College Statutes 4 and 4.20;
2. Academic Board have yet to vote for the changes in ordinance that would permit the new
management structure;
3. Consulta3on rounds with staﬀ began a[er a fully formed plan was launched;
4. The Warden is taking no measure to slow or pause EG implementa3on despite COVID19.

Finally we want to stress how important we think it is that Council, that holds ul3mate responsibility for
our ins3tu3on, is fully informed of all the ac3vi3es, proposals and mobilisa3ons that are going on and
that we are reaching them through our correspondence with you.

With best wishes for yourself as well at this diﬃcult 3me,

The Professors Forum
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